ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Research and development are considered to be the fundamental activities of a university and ladders to socio- 
By
Pakistan is a developing country where participation rate in tertiary education is estimated to be up to 5% only A teacher particularly, a university teacher is considered to be the intellectual and reformer of the society. S/he is desired to enlighten the society with the light of intellect and the blend of vision with wisdom. Therefore, university academia need to acquire certain professional and research skills and/ or competencies for meeting the above goals and social desires. These skills alongside others consist of pedagogical -classroom instruction and academic management, research skills -conducting, supervising and evaluating research studies and competency in using ICTs properly. Therefore, possessing such skills would be reflecting research pursuance among university academia.
Review of Related Literature
Apparently, the research pursuance among university academia allows them to contribute to knowledge creation. However, there are various factors which contribute towards its development and augmentation among university academia. (Mason, 2000) . University academia is using them widely to persuading their research attitude.
Objectives of the Study
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the role of web technologies in promoting research attitude among university teachers, examine the use of web technologies by university teachers in conducting research and identify the problems of university academia in using web technologies for research purpose.
Research Methodology
The study was conducted with the main focus of evaluating the role of web technologies in enhancing research pursuance among university academia in Pakistan. This study was descriptive in nature and therefore, survey approach of data collection was adopted by the 
Data Analysis and Results of the Study and Discussion
The data collected through the questionnaires of the university academia and academic heads were analyzed in terms of percentage by using MS-Excel programme. The results of the data analysis of both of the categories are given below
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Results of the Data Analysis of the Questionnaire for University Academia
The results drawn from the data analysis of the questionnaire for the university teachers and discussion on them are given below Apparently, web technology has become an effective tool to be used in education & training, research, administration and services sector. The data given in the Table 1 Generally speaking they (78.8%) affirmed precision, reliability and newness of the data retrieved through the web technology (Table 4) .
Knowledge is multiplied by its dissemination and sharing among communities of researchers and academicians.
The data given in the Table 5 The university academia need appropriate technological tools & infrastructure and efficient power supply system for effective use of web technologies. However, the data Table   6 indicated that 90 % of the university teachers reported intermittent electricity failure and its related problems which caused stress and aggression among them. They also faced the problem of low bandwidth which restricted their access to the study materials containing pictorials and videos and even PDF files. Likewise, security and confidentiality of personal information and data is necessary for users; but the academia (80.4%) faced problems caused by spywares and viruses.
Results of the Data Analysis of the Questionnaire for Academic Heads
This section describes the results of the data analysis of the questionnaire for academic heads and their interpretation.
It is observed that the web technology has been infused almost in all fields of human life including education & training, research, administration and services sector. The data given in Table 7 Knowledge creation and its dissemination is not a simple task rather is a complex phenomenon which depends on research, infrastructure and the experience of researcher.
The more the researcher is experienced and competent the more reliable knowledge in produced through research. Therefore, sharing of experiences and practices is necessary for university teachers. The data of the Table 8 supported this description as academic heads (77.7%, The use of web technology depends on proper infrastructure and power supply system for getting maximum benefit. But the data given in Table 9 affirmed that all (100%) of the academic heads were of the voice that the intermittent electricity failure caused problems which limited their access to the educational resources and developed stressful conditions. They (88.9%) also complained of the low bandwidth of the internet which limited their access to the materials. Similarly, they (100%)
reported that the academia faced problems caused by spyware and viruses by disturbing confidentiality of their personal data. 
Findings of the Study
